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Social and Personal
Current Events Club

Holds Interesting
Meeting, Yesterday

Bertha Palmer entertained
the members of the Current Events
Club yesterday at the home of Mrs.
George Welch, 415 Fourth Street.
Responses to roll call were made by
Health Hints. “Health and how to
keep it” was the subject of a paper
prepared by Mrs. J. P. French and
read by Mrs. J. C. Taylor as Mrs.
French was absent, being in Grand
Forks to attend the State Federa-
tion of Musical Clubs. Due to the
absence of the president during the
early part of the program, Mrs. C. L.
Robertson, presided at the meeting.-

Several important business mat-
ters were brought before the club
and action was taken upon them by
a vote of the Club. The Cuirent
Events Club voted to' join the Gen-
eral Federation of Clubs and elected
Mrs. Alfred Zuger delegate and Mrs.
Mary McLean as alternate to the meet-
ing to be Held -in Los Angeles. Mrs.
Zuger has been-appointed by the Dis-
trict president, Mrs. C. S. Buck of
Jamestown as a delegate to represent
the Eighth District at the Biennial
meeting to be "held in Los Angeles
next June and Mrs. Zuger has made
her reservations at the North Dako-
ta headquarters.

Mrst Zuger heads the Club Exten-
sion Department of this district and
reports that all' the clubs of Bis-
marck but three have voted to join
the General Federation, and have so
notified her. Several willhold meet-
ings in the nenr'futurc and will like-
ly take n similar action on this mat-

ter.
Before the close of the regular

meeting, Walter Camp’s Daily Dozen
were gone through by the members
of the club and was the cause of
much merriment. Refreshments were
served at'the close of the meeting.

SET DATE FOR PARTY
The date has been set for the giv-

% 4 ing of the big May Day party by the
Sodality Girls of St. Mary's church.
This will be held on the evening of
May 2 and the committees are hard
at on plans to make this en-
tertainment., pne of the biggest and
best of the after Easter social
events. Announcements will .be made
later as to the plans and commit-

. tees who will assist. This entertain-
mont is given for the purpose of

,J raising funds for the new altur.

TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE
jygKmmage sale .willbe held by the

mewßfers of the Nonpartisan Club, on
Saturday one-door east of•thc'officch
of the 888 Taxi Line, 417 Broadway.
This promised to be if splendid sale

as the committee has secured an ex-
cellent collection of clothing and
shoes very much in demand at this
time of year.

,

Delphian Chapter

To Meet, Tomorrow

The Alpha Eta Chapter of the Del-
phian Society will hold its regular
meeting tomorrow morning at the
McKenzie hotel. ‘‘The Rise of the
Athenian State” is the subject of the
morning’s lesson and Mrs J. (’. T«v-
lor will act as leader. Saveral in*
portant business matters are io ue
brought before the club at this meet-
ing.

The lesson has been divided into
the following divisions and discus-
sions will be given by the following:
Sources of Greek History and Early

Migrations of the Greeks —Mrs.
H. W. Roseitthal.

Early Sparta Mrs. C. B. Rosen
Early Athens Mrs. Frank Lalir
Development of Athenian Govern-

ment Mrs. George Shafer
The Struggle with Persia —Mrs. S. W.

Corwin.
The Athenian Empire—Mrs. W. G

RETURNS HOME

Newton.
Greek Statesmen. .Mrs. F. C. Stuckc
Athens in her Glory—Mrs. J. B.

Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Agre, former
residents of.this city, loft this morn-
ing for their home in Jamestown
after visiting in the city with rel-
atives and attending court.

Tentatively Set
Dates For Convention

Tentative dntfs for the state con-
vention of the North Dakota Fcuera-
tion of Business and Profcssioial
Women’s Clubs have Ijcen set as May
21, 22 and 23, according to Miss Jane
Wood of Grand Forks, chairman of
the state program committed. ’This
convention will be held in this city.

Miss Wood in working out details
of the program which will include
as special features, an address by
the national president of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women’s
Clubs, Miss Adella Pritchard of Port-
land, Oregon, and an address by Gov-
ernor R. A. Nestos of city.

The local committee in conjunction
with the Committee appointed from
the Mandan Club have arranged a
very interesting social program for
the three days convention. Delegates
from the various clubs of the state
to this convention have all been ap-
pointed or will be in the very near
future.

DONNELLY HERE
W. A. Donnelly, secretary of the

North Dakota Retail Merchants As-
sociation, who has been stopping at
the McKenzie hotel, having come here
to consult with A. F. Bradley regard-
ing arrangements for the forthcom-
ing state retail merchants associa-
tion convention, left for Fargo this
afternoon.

JUNIOR PLAY MAKERS
A regular meeting of th*e Junior

Play makers was held last evening
at the high school assembly rooms
with a good Following
\ short business - mWting Judge
Rveinbjorn 'delivered an interesting
address to the members of the Play-
makers upon the subject of Thomas
Jefferson,as a ,citizen which the club
greatly enjoyed. The committee in

EXPERT
Watch, Clock, Jewelry and
Spectacle re-pairing. Railroad
watch inspectors. Mail orders

given prompt attention.

F. A. KNOWLES
Jeweler - • Bismarck

DR. M. E. BOLTON
Osteopathic Physician

119 \'i Ith St. Telephone 2IOW
Bismarck, N. D.
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Muscle and Control
Make Every Goal

ENERGY, strong muscles and steady nerves not
only win the goals in football but all the other

goals in life. And children have an excellent start
toward making these goals when the foods they are
served contain the elements which build and store
up bodily energy and strong health. "

The food element, Dextrose, which your doctor
can tell you gives vigor and stamina to blood cells
and tissue, is of utmost importance to growing chil-
dren. And because Karo—either Blue Label or Red
Label—contains such a large percentage of Dextrose,
it is a most valuable food for them. They like the deli-
cious tempting flavor, too. '

fond 5Karo Labels
Buy 5 cans of Karo from
your grocer, aend labels • BH|9H
address below with 400 and
you will receive the Syrup
Pitcher by parcel post.

Corn Products Sales Com-
-pony. 827 Lumber Ex-
change Bid*. Minneapolis,

n. i ' Xian.

charge of the program-for the even-
ing arranged for an impromptu pro-
gram which was rather new for the
members and showed sonic excellent
talent among the membership.

PLEASANT CARD PARTY
The American Legion and Auxili-

ary and the new members obtained
during the recent membership drive
were delightfully entertained last
evening following a short business
meeting by the Auxiliary at a pleas-
ant card party. Tables had been pro-
vided for both whist and bridge play-
ers. Walter Knott and Ethel Con-
nrdi won the honors at whist. Mrs.
E. F. Trepp and Mr. Knott having cut
for the score honor. Roland Gross
and Mrs. George Smith held the
honors at bridge. Refreshments
were served and u social hour fol-
lowed the games.

MID-WEEK BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Mid-Week Bridge

flub were entertained by Mrs. Fled
Jansonius yesterday afternoon at her
home, 70G Fourth Street. Three
tables wore at play during the after-
noon with honors going to Mrs. W.
C. Bush. Following the game re-
freshments Were served. Mrs. J. B.
Bclk was a guest of the club as a
substitute.

ENTERTAINS BAPTIST LADIES
The ladies of the First Baptist

church and their friends left this
afternoon for the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Craven, ni rth-
east of Menc/ken where they were
to be entertained. Six cars met at
the church at one o’clock this after-
noon and drove to the country. Sew-
ing was to be the diversion of the
afternoon.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE LUNCH-
EON

; Mrs. Roy Logan entertained the
members of the Hy-Lo Bridge Club
at a one 6’clock bridge luncheon.
Two tables were at piny following
th<? luncheon With honors going to

Mrs. H. E. Spohn and Mrs. W. B.
Hartley.

A Rummage Sale will be
held Saturday, one door East
of the 888 Taxi offices, 417
Bdwy. Clothing and shoes of
all kinds, cheap.

LADIES ATTENTION
Bus fare refunded on all

millinery purchases over $lO.
At Moline’s Milliner Modes,
Mandan, N. Dak.

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE
STATE LIBRARIAN AT DEVILS

* LAKF.
Miss Lillian Cook, head of the State

Library Commission was in Devils
Lake the fore part of -this week look-
ing after .library interests there.
Miss Cook loft there Tuesday evening
for other points in the north and
eastern part of the state to continue
her field work.

LEAVES FOR CHICAGO
Adjutant Sherping of the local

Salvation Army Corps left for Chi-
cago this morning to be gone a -week,
dining which time he will attend a
conference of the officers of the
Centra! Division of the United
States, being held in tlui.t city.

PURCHASES NEW TRUCK
Petrie and Kludt of Linton pur

chased a new “Red Baby” truck yes-
terday and Mr. Petrie drove back to

Linton with it today.

The Salvation Army Ladies
Aid, will hold an apron, fancy
work and food sale Sat. April
12 at the Bismarck Food Mar-
ket. Lunch served from 11:00
a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Cook by Electricity..,
It is Safe.

LETTER FROM LESLIE PRESCOTT
TO LESLIE PRESCOTT. CARE

OP TIIE SECRET DRAWER
When 1 suggested, little. Marquise,

that I might give up John more
easily than the boy he looked hurt,
but Im- managed to ask:

“Then you don't intend to give me
up, Leslie?”

“What do you think would hap-
pen in this world, John, if every
woman would refuse to forgive the

rman she married all the sins and
mistakes he made before he married
her, or, as in your case, before lie
evi'n- knew her? I'm going to try
and forget it all, dear. It may take
some time but I think I can do it.
Oh, John, 1 want to forget, I want
to forget, for unless I do I shall
never he happy again."

Jaek tried to pull me over to him.
"No, don't." I said, involuntarily,

”1 just can t hear it now, you know."
"Then you haven't really forgiven

me."
Yes, I have—or rather I have

! nothing to forgive. I just can't quite
| get over my disappointment in you.

I think, nmv there is nothing in all
the world so terrible to bear as Hit
disappointment of shattering ideals.

“Some day when I have forgotten

•onie day when 1 shall have put tin
man I thought you were out of my
heart, I will, I hope, love the man
you really are.

'‘Leslie, I am only human, ' Jack
said in a suffocating voice.

“I Know it I have just found it
out. I made you a*god and I have
found the feet of clay that all
women probably do, who let their
love endow a man with superhuman
(|ua!it ics,"

It seemed to me 1 must be alone,
I must have time to adjust myself.
I got to my feet somewhat (instead

ily. and walked into the next room
where the haby lay—-Jaek Aldcn
Prescott, Jr.

I fell my lips curl into a rather
painful smile us 1 remembered Jack's
mother saving what a terrible thing
it was that we should give ‘Jack's
name to a baby qt‘ whom we knew
nothing except that in its veins
there was none of the splendid old

and staunch Puritan blood of her
son’s forefathers.

In John Alden Prescott Jr.’s veins
was the blood of the old Puritans of
which she was .so proud, but her
loved son had placed that bar sinister
across his forehead.

As I thought this, I knew that my
duty was clear. It remained for me

to give John Alden Prescott Jr. bis
fat In i , name. It remained for me
to sav nothing to anyone, not even
bis mother, of what John had told
me. it remained for me to keep
silent, even vvlu-n I knew the scan-
dalmongers tongue' were buzzing
about my bead.

Swiftly I went toward t the little
bed upon which mv layby was sleep-
ing. Convulsively I clasped him to
my heart.

"Oh, baby, baby, you are mine!
And I love vmi pet Imps more be-
cause out of all the world now, I
choose you. And I am proud that I
am big enough to give you your
father’s name. You need never
k now."

Little Marquise, the tears are
blotting the paper. I will write no

more.
(Copyright, 192-1, NKA Service, Inc.)

Take vour Hemstitching to
Mrs. N. W. Kelly, Room <>,

Cowan Block. Open 1 p. m.
to <> p. 111.

A. W. LUCAS COMPANY
“THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE”

Our Pre Easter showing of ready to wear is
the last word in variety, correct styles and unusual
values. There is a Suit, Coat or Frock for every

/'JSI Springtime Coats
tgf. EVERY OCCASION One finds just the wanted c,oat.

V Dressy coats of Twill, Gerona and Lustrosa and Utility coats of .
Polo, Polaires and Normandies in plain colors and plaids. l; '

/<rt -m $15.00 t0579.50
NeuTSuits

I / \?/ I ' // riie most, satisfactory Suit Mode of the season is lound in the
Tv l| / \Y \ X !|1 1 strictly tailored twill suit. These have coats of various lengths

i //// \ i

Jm< * come 1,1 na ' y an( * sant * c °i°ry
’
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\ Jfc JjllliSf New Frocks

Tin; silk frock, indispensible to every wardrobe, in all the brillicUltPJT
-

s P*'ing shades; of such materials as Canton Crepe, Satin and Rosh-

§|9pl IM ‘
anaraa,e, ’nml

$19.50 up

Jjliyyipi M \OI CORSETS I PRINCESS SLIPS
<§k. a 1 i Your spring wardrobe should Enhance the beauty of that

X X / - ll \\\ V VZ3 I C n °t without one of these new cress with a slip of either
0T /-dC X / -¦¦ X-- |j \\ /cC clever wrap around and also Nainsook or Satinette colors,

S / j TtTT\ s o a Front or Back Lace model at i j White and Flesh.

\v \ GLOVES 111 GLOVE SILK VESTS
/ L i For Easter Novellv Silk 1 With bodice tops, colors flesh,...

Gauntlets, Kayser and Van , orchid and peach, well rein-
HfTT T TATFR V Raalte makes, all new. latest I forced, full sizes, the best
IVIIUUIiiXJ styles, new spring colors. make

Cloche and Semi Poke Styles in all Spring colors. This js a Special Pur- . $2.25
chase group for Friday and Saturday, at, and | B ,oon)ers t() match $3-50

$2.50 and $5.00 $2 ’75 Envelope Chemise at.. .$4,00

FOOTWEAR silk hosiery
Novelty Pumps and Sandals in Black Patent and Suede Leathers in Oriental . for DAYS ONLY / N.
Grey and Airedale. A style for every foot to wear with any garment / y77'—7\

i O j Arv f\f\ These are all silk or silk to the fJps*oo and hem, full fashioned, all taken / j—\
‘ from our regular higher priced JMT W /&» jjl j

Important Sale of I lines, Black and new shades, in- LXyg djip j
SILKS I eluding Freckles, Dawn, Belgi- \ S' "HmW

For Spring and Summer Frocks, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50 values, s
ue and Fawn - Pair \ /W

ito YARD -X x$2.69 ei qq
All colors—Printed Crepe De Chine, Satin Charmeuse, Crepe Brocade and yjf M. jggp

Plain Crepe De Chine and Canton Crepe.

Afew of Our Friday and Saturday Basement Bargains-Luk for many Dmdvertised Bargahs
WOMEN’S SILK HOSE full fashioned, the new shades made by one of the best known manufacturers

—thev are slightly imperfect, but wonderful values, in this sale (basement) at pair SI.OO
CHILDREN’S HOSE —fine ribbed cotton, in all sizes, elastic, good wearing stockings, black only. (Base-

ment.) Sale price, pair 25c
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN—36 inches wide, a good firm cloth, enough for the 2 days sale and the price only

yard •

* 12c
BEADED lot just received, assorted colors. Better come early for this bargain. (Basement.)
XThey go at. ’ SI.OO
CHILDREN’S DRESSES —neat patterns in Panty Dresses, well made, ages 2to 7 years. Another bargain

that willgo fast at the price (Basement) 69c
CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS —Knit Waist Union Suits, sizes, a big selling number. A value that you can

not duplicate later in season. (Basement.) Sale price. 49c. a
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Moline Beauty
Shop

Mandan, N.' D.
SHAMPOO

808 CURL

MARCELLE

$1.35
Phone For

Appointment.
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